A uffällig ist der n ied rig e Fp-W ert für W asser. Die U rsache h ie rfü r d ü rfte sein, daß die F orm der W asserp artik eln w eniger g ut durch eine K ugel be schrieben w ird als die der ü b rigen F lüssigkei ten 15, 23, 37. 
T here are several evidence of interactions betw een p roteins and nucleic a c id s 1-12. T his p ap er describes the absence of hyperchrom ic effect w hen an aqueous solution of DNA is heated above its m elting point, in the presence of T ryp to p h an (base m o l/try p to p h an 1 E. W. m ol.) W e have also found, th at at low er con cen tra tions of T ry p to p h an a sh ift in the Tm. of the DNA-T ry p to p h an m ixtures occurs. Finally a m olecular in teractio n between U rid in e and T ry p to p h an at room tem p eratu re is rep o rted . 59, 110 [1968] .
M aterial and M ethods
Salmon sperm DNA and Uridine were obtained from Calbiochem, and L-Tryptophan from Schwarz BioResearch Inc.
All spectrophotometric measurements were done in a Beckmann DU Spectrophotometer with tem perature regulator.
Proton Magnetic Resonance data were obtained using a 60 Mc/s Hitachi-Perkin Elmer instrum ent at 30 °C. All spectra were run using Deuterium (99.7 per cent isotope excess) (Calbiochem) as solvent. Proton chemi cal shifts are expressed in ppm from Benzene as exter nal standard. The pH (pD) of solutions in D20 were adjusted with HC1 to a value of 2. At a ratio of (DN A b ase/try p to p h a n ) 4 : 1 (see Fig. 2 ) the m elting point of the m ixture increases by about 20 C, its d en a tu ratio n curves being of a sh o rter w idth (1 /3 of the w idth of the control curve). T his interaction is not due to the effect of the ionic strength of T ry p to p h an itself, as can be seen in Fig. 3 , which shows a com parison betw een the variations in the m elting poin t of D NA and of DNA plus T rypto p h an solutions, at different m olarities of sodium chloride. Only sm al changes in the Tm . of DNA solutions occurs w hen the am inoacid is p re sent, w hereas the v ariatio n in the control D N A is p ro p o rtional to the lo g arith m of the ion strength. The pH of all solutions was 6. 
R esults

D iscussion
The absence of hyperchrom ic effect inD N A -T ryptophan m ixtures, when heated above its m elting point, can be in terp reted as due to the fo rm atio n of a stro n g com plex between D N A and T ry p to p h an , which could h in d er the therm al d en atu ratio n of DNA. A t low er co n cen tratio n of T ry p to p h an this in teractio n should be p artial, m anifesting itself only th ro u g h a sh ift of the Tm . of the m ixtures to higher values and a change in the shape of the absorbancv curve.
T he effects of this in teractio n can not be u n d e r stood as a consequency of the ionic stren g th of T ry p to p h an itself, an account of the m agnitude of these effects, see Fig. 3 .
The P.M .R . d ata m entioned above, can be in te r preted in term s of the existence of an interaction between the u racil rin g of U rid in e and the indol rin g of T ry p to p h an . T his in teractio n suggested by the fact th a t the p ro to n s of C5 an C6 of the U ridine base are shifted to h ig h er fields, b ut not so the C5 p ro to n s of the ribose. F u rth e rm o re the alanine chain of T ry p to p h an ap p aren tly does not interact w ith U ri dine. T his follow s from the fact th at its pro to n s are not shielded in the presence of U ridine, w hen the co n cen tratio n of T ry p to p h an increases from 0.1 to 0.4 M .
T he S p ectrophotom etric analysis, at room tem pe ratu re, of the ab so rb an cv of U rid in e-T ry p to p h an solutions, in the range of 2 0 0 nm to 700 nm , shows a hypochrom ism of ab o u t 10% in the zone of 200 to 2 3 0 nm , fo r which we do n ot have an in te rp re ta tion as yet. T he T ryptophan-D N A solutions do not show ap p reciab le changes in a S pectrophotom etric analysis betw een 2 0 0 and 7 0 0 nm , at room tem p era ture.
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